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·freshman pole vaulter Bill Halverson set a new school record,

a new stadium record and qualified for

NCAA competition with a 16-9 pole vault Friday

night in the Montana "mini" Twilight track meet at Dornblaser Stadium.
The Great Falls native cleared 15-0, 15-6, 16-0

and 16-9 on first attempts while

clearing the all important 16-6 on his second attempt.

16-6 is the NCAA qualifying

minimum,
Besides joining UM senior steeplechaser Dean Erhard as an NCAA qualifier, Halverson
surpassed his personal best and his school record of 16-1 and broke the Dornblaser Field
record of 16·8 set by Northern Arizona's Brad Armstrong at the Big Sky Conference meet in
1975,

Halverson's 16-9 vault is .the best in the Big Sky Conference this spring and that
makes him the favorite in the event this weekend at the conference championships in
Bozeman,
"I was very pleased with everyone's performance Friday at our 'mini' twilight,"
UM track coach Harley Lewis ·said,

"The evening was highlighted by outstanding performances

from freshmen Bill Halverson, Scot Ferda and Tim Fox."
Ferd·a , another freshman from Great Falls, turned in a personal best of 14.1 in the
high hurdles and Tim Fox,

~

Hardin, Montana natiye was clocked in 14,2,

The non-scoring meet gave the Grizzly thinclads one final chance to perform before
this weekend's conference championships in Bozeman.
"Our field event people .started to uncork a little bit," Lewis said, "and it seems as
if the whole team is on schedule for good performances at the Big Sky meet."
Lewis predicted that Idaho State would be the team to beat at the meet.
"Idaho State is the overwhelming favorite in my opinion and will receive a moderate
challenge from Northern Arizona. Idaho and our team.
!~e look forward to conference com:Petition and hope to have our best efforts of the
season," Lewis added,
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